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OLD AGE.

Why dread it? Feari.'g lest the 
years shall fleece

Thee of thine honors; do men scorn 
the oak

Because the smiting centuries, 
stroke on stroke,

Have stripped his crown of verdure, 
or surcease

The guerdon of their homage that 
the peace

Of eld sits kingly on his brow sub
lime?—

Be like the oak, thoul Glory thy 
prime

To grand completeness ; then let 
thronging years

Sap, if they will, thy freshness—but 
thy peers

Owning thee nobler than thou wast 
in time

Of thy young promise, shall but 
bring thee more

And richer tribute than they 
brought before ;

And Age—as in glad payment of 
arrears,

Honoring all thy hopes and all thy 
fears

Protesting—shall give largess of 
of her store,

And crown thee with a crown thy 
manhood never wore.

Caroline A. Mason.
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Binder Twine THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour :

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Roval Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Until further notice Binder Twine 

will be sold at the Kingston Peni
tentiary to farmers, In inch 
titles as may be desired, for cash, 
at the following prices:—

"Pare Manilla" (800 feet to the 
lb.), life.
, "«Md Menlle" (WO fee» to the 
lb.). lOtbc.

'TW New Bee lend" («60 feet to 
the lb.), be.

Me pet pound lee « tee lota.

The only Ladies’ 
College owned and 
controlled by the 

ï.agl joe’ Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Ottawa

College
■ILLS i Fukenhum, Ont., and 

Qvyon. flue.
OFFICES : Winnipeg, Man.. 

Pdkenham, Ont., Montreal 
and Quran, Qua.

OrrAW OFFICEr 141 WeU •
I niton St

Autumn Term Commences 
12th September

Rev. W. O. Armstrong, It.A., D.D., President.
Mes. J. Grant Nrrdham, Lady Principal.

Add tree
remlttaneee, to 
den Pen! ten tie 
tarie.

Paper. Ineertlnt thle notice wltk- 
ÏÏL* . M«t”lt7 from the Klui-a 
Printer will not be paid tkenfer.

% ell communication., with 
J. M. Platt, War

ty, Etnietoe, On-

L
Write for calendar.J. M. PLATT.

Warden. PHONE 1808.
Kingston, July I, 1886.
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